
Mays Pound Wylie, 4 2 -3 lS ^ l^n a i
Hooker'i EHS 
CiewBackln  
WinColvmn

CA^ME AT  A  GLANCE

Eastland Wylie
11 firat downs •<
257 ydi. rained raahinr «<> 
1<> yds. lost ruihlnr 17 
69 yds. rained r*s*inr 269 
2 o f 4 passes completed 11 o f 24 
0 opp. passes intercepted 0 
2 opp. fumbles recovered 3 
0 punts 1 for 31
8 for 60 penalties 1 for 16

Coach Ed Hooker's Eastland 
Hirh Mavericks hammered out a 
42-81 triumph over the Wylie 
Bulldors in a District 7-A f>K- 
skin attraction unreeled at Mav
erick Stadium in Eastland Friday 
nirht.

The Red *  Blacker’s new vic
tory caUpultcd them back intt̂  
the win column after havinr suf
fered their initial conference set- 
hack at the hand.s of DeI.eon last 
week. The EHSers now hold 7-A 
victories over Rising Star, Cro.ss 
Plains, Santa Anna and Wylie 

^  with only the Bearcat defeat 
marrinr their district record.

SCORE EARLY
Eastland’s i .  D. Hanson open

ed the scoring in the first quar
ter with a 12-yard sprint. R. D. 
Harris added the extra point.

Eastland added a field goal 
minutes later with Harris doing 
the kicking from the Wylie 23- 
yard line. Verne Maroney passed 
to Harris for a second Eastland 
TD. making it 16-0, and Harris 
passed to Hanson for another 
score.

Wyiie took o^er the ball anJ 
scoreiil twice before Che half end
ed. Don Blackburn and Clark ac
counted for the Bulldog scores.

In the third, Eastland’s Jimmy 
Jessop sprinted 18 yardr for a 
TD. Jessop converted. Wjdie re
turned the kickoff to the 50-yarJ 
line and then scored after a ser
ies o f plays with Blackburn going 
from the 12.

Eastland added another score 
moments before the quarter end
ed. Harris made the touchdown 
and kicked the extra point

Hanson finished Eastland’s 
scoring in the fourth quarter. Try 
for extra point was blocked.

With only a few minutes re- 
itraining in the game, Wylie rallied 
lor two more touchdowns in 
quick succasalan. dark  and James 
Caton made the scores.

DeLEON. OLTBLIN WIN
In oLher 7-A action Friday 

night, the DeLeon Bearcats con
tinued their title conquest with a 
42-14 victory over the Santa .An
na Mountaineers at DeLeon. It 
was DeLeon’s fifth straight win.

The Dublin Lions, another top 
foiHender for the 7-A title also 
was victorious in Friday night’s 
grid fighting. They humbled the 
Rising Btar Wildcats, 38-7, in a 
contest played at Rising Star.

The Del-eon and Dublin mach
ines meet in a showdown duel—  
with the championship of the 7-A 
loop at sUke— at Dublin next 
Friday night.

Yoimgiftrs Ronk 
With Adults In 
Big Stock Shows
Boy.i and girls from Farmland 

U.S.A. will sit among the grown
ups and professionals showing 
livestock and crops at the 1952 
International Livestock Exposition 
and Horse Show in Chicago. Since 

-A boys and girl.s were first permit- 
i  ' ted to show in the open or adult 

“• clasaes of the show', they have 
proved that youngsters don’t 
have to take a back scat to any
body.

In all, since 1928, youngsters 
have shown the grand champion 
.steer at the International ten 
times, taking their places ahead 
o f people who make their living 
in feeding cattle and the animal 
husbandry department.s of the ag
riculture eolleges. They have also 
had grand champion barrows and 
wether Iambs.

Get Top Prices
Highest price ever paid for a 

grand champion steer went to the 
liut youngster who showed his 
calf to top honors— Lloyd Robin
son, Big Spring, Tex., who in 1950 
took $12.00 per pound for a to
tal of $12,300 with his finished 
Hereford "block of beef." Like 
many another youngster before 
him, Lloyd pocketed his high pro
fits as a "nest egg”  to buy a ranch 
of his own.

First day o f the gigantic show, 
which will run from November 
29 through December 6, In the 
Chicago Stock Yards, ha.s been 
designated as "Y<yith Day.”  On 
that day, 350 steers that have sur
vived the weeding or sifting of 
over 1,000 steers will be shown 
by boys and girls, ranging from 
in to 20 years of age, in the 
Junior Livestock Feeding Contest.

Finding good timber difficult 
to obtain, the New Mexican In
dians built in adobe mud some of 
the most original and effective 
architecture in America.
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$1 7 ,0 0 0  Se i t lem ent  
E n d s  W a l k e r  C a s e

The long legal troubles o f Hor- J 
ace Walker, Dalla.- attorney, with j 
Ea.itland County came to an end  ̂
in OUth District Court at Brecken-1 
ridge Friday afternoon with the , 
dismissal of six criminal cases and \ 
one civil suit at 3 p.m. following | 
the defendant’s cash settlement i 
o f $17,0U0 with the plaintiffs. 

Judge Floyd Jones, who had 
presided during the long daily and |

ni^ht court sosaions in the Steph
ens County courthouse chambers 
during the week, brought the trial 
to an end with •'.le dismissal in mid- 
afternoon after Walker had secur
ed and paid the money to Eastland 
County representatives during a 
reces.s.

The trial had been moved to 
Ilrcckenridge on a change o f venue.

The unusual settlement reached

among the defense attorney.s, state 
prosecutors and Ea.stiuiid County ; 
authorities required approval, by | 
telephone, from the slate attorney 
general’s office in Austin. i

A fter the agreement was reach- | 
cd at 10:30 a.m. Friday and ap-: 
proved. Walker and his attorneys ! 
went to Dallas to obtain the $17,-1 
000 agreed upon by all parties as j 
an adequate settlement. He re

turned to Breckenridge where he 
pre.^ented a cashier’,- check for the 
amount to Frank Sparks, Ka.-tland 
attorney and tpccial prosecutor.

Eastland County Commissioners’ 
Court, meeting in special session 
at Eastland Friday afternoon, pass
ed the following resolution:

"There is a genuine dispute over 
the exact amount involved, and

said sum of $17,000 appears to be 
a I'ca.sonable offer. 'The sum of 
$17,000 is hereby accepted in full 
and final sati.sfactioii of all claims 
again.-t Moiace Walker and his 
bonding company.’ ’

The re.solution wa.- signed by 
County Judge Johti .S. Hart and 
Coiiinii.ssioners Arch liii.t, H. .M. 
Carter, T. E. Cu. tleberry and A. 
.M. Thurman.

Evidence brought out in the 
trial showed that a state audit in
dicated a shortage of 8101,000. 
Walker then hired an independent 
firm of certified accountants, and 
their audit figured that the short
age wa- only $lo,ooo.

Eastland County officials con
firmed that since the state audit 
was made numerous discrepancies 
have cropped up on the tax roll to 
indicate that initial state audit was 
not a true reflection of the coun
ty’s financial picture.

Bafara Yaa Ba?l
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Song Meet At 
Ranger Church 
Sunday At 2:30
Singers from all over Ea.«tland 

County are invited to attend the 
Second Sunday convention to be 
held at the Eirst Christian Church 
in Ranger Sunday afternoon at 
2 :30 o’clock, Kenneth .Mayhall, 
president, announced.

A large crowd of singers are 
expected, Mayhall said. Included 
will be two groups from Coleman, 
directed by Mrs. Hatsy Lee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Gray of DeLeon, 
Rev. Hallenbeck and two <|Uartets 
from Eas-’.land, the mixed quart
et, Harold Justice, Ruth Justice, 
Eloise and Jimmie Horn, and the 
girls quartette, Mary Jo Jessie, 
Hazel Spindle, Joy Jumper and 
Linda Hallenbeck.

The Goapel Aires o f Eastland 
include Tommy Nicolas, Luther 
Black, Pete Rogers and Mayhall.

O f especial importance t o 
tho.se attending the Sunday song 
meet will be a discussion of a 
proposed state conven-'-lon to be 
held in Eastland County some
time in January.

Other officers of the Second 
Sunday gospel song association 
are E. P. Roberson, Vice president, 
and Mrs. W. E. Herweek, secre
tary-treasurer.

Announcements 
1st Methodist
The sermon theme o f the 10:50 

Sunday morning worship service 
o f the First Methodist church will 
be "This Is Jesus." Rev. J. Mor
ris Bailey, pastor, will preach. 
Mias Florence Ashcraft will play 
the pipe organ for the morning 
service and include "Largo”  by 
Handel and "Song o f Autumn" by 
MacDonald in the music. The choir, 
under the direction o f Mrs. Cyrus 
B. Frost, Jr., will join the con
gregation in an emphasis upon 
hymn singing.

Sunday evening at the 7:80 wor
ship service the pastor will preach 
on the subject "Highest Grade 
Mustard Seed.”  The youth choir 
will sing with Mr. Wendell T. Sie- 
bert directing. Mrs. T. J. Haley will 
play the pipe organ, using request 
hymns for a period o f meditation.

Sunday School meets at 9:45 
by clas.ses and departmenta. Even
ing youth groups meet at 6:30.

The November meeting o f the 
official board will be Monday 
evening at 7 :30 with Homer Smith 
chairman, presiding.

Did You Know?

The Carol Noble family have 
moved to Lubbock— about three 
week ago. Mr. Noble had the mis
fortune to hit a bump while driv
ing his car and by some freak 
o f nature it brock hi.« back. He is 
at preiant in (ha West Texas hos
pital in Lubbock. A card o f spm- 
pathy would let him know the. 
Eastland doea not forget thoit; 
who leave us.

— o—
Judge B. \V. Patter.'on has just 

returned from Fort Wot Lh. He 
has been in Harris Memorial hos
pital for surgery. He is at home 
and very much improved.

The Sylvan Club is beginning 
a remodeling program. It will be 
made into a chicken shack. I. will 
be spoious, and cleim, where you 
can enjoy wholesome food. Chick
en in a basket will be the spec
iality. They plan to be onen from 
I I  a.m. to 11 p.ir. at night. Con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Theos 
for this improvement. Formal op>- 
ening to be announced later.

Mrs. G. A. Plummer from Mid
land was seen In' Eastland yester
day. We still miss Ida at the bank 
and G. A. should bring her back 
often.

Magnolia Pipe Line often sen^s 
families into town for a weeks 
work and while we' don’t have an 
opportunity to know them we learn 
that Danny Love is one of them, 
is a former Eastland boy, whose 
w ife ’s mother is Mr*. Preslar on 
Daugherty. WIfh Mr. Love arc 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Jackson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rolling. 
They have headquarter.s in Corsi
cana and move from here to Abi
lene.

John H. Whatley 
Licensed; W ill 
Make Pieachei
When the Cisco district fonfer- 

I ence of the .Methodist Church wa.s 
I held in Ranger last Monday and 
Tuesday John Henry Whatley of 
the F'irst Methodist Church, East- 
land, was granted a local preach
er’s license. A graduate o f Eastland 
High School, the young Rev. Mr. 
Whatley is a student in Cisco Jun
ior College. He is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Whatley, 1309 S. 
Mulberry.

.Appearing before the district 
conference and asking for his 
initial license to preach, the candi
date related that two years ago 
he first felt the call o f God to 
preach while attending the Metho
dist Camp at Glen Rose. It was 
during the youth rrvival o f the 
local .Methodi.st church last .Aug- 

i ust that John Whatley surrendered 
his will and made his personal de
dication to devote his life as a 
minister in the .Methodi.st Church, 
Rev. J. .Morris Bailey, pa.stor, said 
in reporting on the district confer
ence action.

The young ministerial student 
will have seven years o f college 
studie.s and seminary coursea t6 
follow, it wa.s pointed out.

The Rev. .Mr. Whatley will be 
the .second young man from the 
local .Methodist church to become 
I Methodist preacher. Rev. Robert 
.Morri.s Collie, p>astor o f the Eirst 
.Methodist church, Britton, Texa.s, 
wa.s licensed to preach from the 
local Methodist church through the 
Cisco District Conference.

ATOMIC ENERGY CHAIRMAN?
Rep. W. .Sterling Cole, (R .N .Y .) 
w'ill become the next Chairman of 
the Joint Congressional Energy 
Committee, acting Chairman Carl 
T. Durham (D.N.C.) predicted. 
Durham, who succeeded the late 
Brien McMahon a.s Chairinan said, 
“ I shall insist that he be named 
Chairman.”

Eastland b  To 
HonoiDeadOn 
AnnisUce Day
Armistice Day in Eastland will 

be celebrated in the usual quiet 
manner. Most busine.ss houses will 
be closed, and the day will mean 
a whole holiday for many pioople. 
For others, ineluding the Daily 
Telegram, it will be a partial hol
iday.

Promptly at 11 o’clock in the 
morning the Memorial Fountain 
Committee, composed of memb
ers of the Civic League and Gar
den Club and the American Le
gion, will gather on the Court
house lawn and place a wreath 
on the fountain, honoring our war 
dead.

Women from the Civic League 
and Garden Club, on tho Foun
tain Committee are Mmes. George 
Davenport, Milburn Long. E. E. 
Layton, Sam Pea and O. F. Chris
tian.

Members o f the American Le
gion’s Firing Squad will be pre
sent to fire the salute, after which 
tans will be sounded.

Rev. A. K. Ilnrtwell. Rector of 
Trinity Kpisropal Church " i l l  re- 
file  n prayer.

The puhlie is eordluHv invited 
I to be present for his solemn oc- 
Icasion of recognition and honor.

Annoiuicemenb 
Oi Nazatenes
“ The Power o f God in the Life 

of an Individual", will be the ser
mon -subject o f Rev, D. I). Wilson 
at the Church o f the N’azarene 
Sunday morning, and in the even
ing at 7 o’clock the subject ■will 
be "The World's Greatest Ques
tion.”

Sunday School will be at 10:00 
a.m., and tho NYPS at 6:30 in 
the evening. The public is invit
ed to attend any or all of the.se 
.services.

Vote Figures
According to final vote tabulations of Tuesday’s general 

election in EUistland County—with 26 of 26 percincts in the 
area now complete—Republican Dwight D Eisenhower re
ceived a total of 4,6.'i4 votes and Gov. Adlai Stevenson of 
Illinois, the unsuccessful Democratic aspirant, received 3,- 
634.

In voting on the amendments. Eastland Countians ap
proved passage of the first amendment to the State consti
tution. 2,585 to 1,904, but opposed the second by a vote of 
only 1,844 for the proposal and 2,549 against.

Here’s a box-by-box tabulation of the final returns which 
will be officially canvassed in Eastland Monday by the 
Commissioner’s Court;
Precinct

Eastland No. 1 
Elastland No. 2 
Ranger No. 3 
Ranger No. 4 
Cisco No. 5 
Cisco No. 6 
Rising Star No. 7 
Rising Star No. 8 
Pioneer No. 9 
Alameda No. 10 
Kokomo No. 11 . 
Carbon No. 12 
Gorman No. 13 
Long Branch No. 14 
Okra No. 15 
Scranton No. 16 
Nimrod No. 17
Olden No. 18 ...........
Dothan No. 19 ... .
Romney No. 20 
Plea.sant Hill No. 22 .
Staff Na 23 ........
Cook No. 24 ...... .....
Tudor No. 25 ...........
De.sdemona No. 26 . 
Saiianno No. 27 
Absentee Ballots

TOTALS

Eitenbowar St«v«B»on

593 39̂1
480 229
373 48.)
305 346
•265 183

1014 545
253 345
113 230
39 55
23 16
32 20

121 126
397 243
19 10
21 37
28 15
23 OsJ
82 77
16 13
22 17
13 6
25 10
8 12

10 2
87 84
12 7

258 96

4634 3034

HASN'T PLAYED MUCH LATELY — President-elect 
Dwight D .Eisenhower lines up a putt on the ninth green at 
National Golf course in Augusta. Ga.. as his partner Ed 
Dudley, the club pro, stands by. The General, who was not 
hitting the ball as well as he expected, was overheard to 
say, "haven’t been playing very much lately”

Dogies Smash 
DeLeon Cubs
When the Dogies met the De

Leon Cubs Thursday evening, at 
Maverick Field, they really swarm
ed all over their opponent.*. Of 
course this was the Dogies la.st 
home game tor the season, and 
they certainly gave the visitor.* 
a run for the money; the final 
.*core being 46-13 in Ea-stlanci’.* 
favor.

The Dogies have really made 
history this season, and the win 
on Thursday did not come as a 
surprise. Most o f the boys saw 
action during the game.

The consen.'Us o f opinion here 
is that when the Dogic mature in
to -Maverick.*, they will be capable 
o f taking on Notre Dame.

RANGERS IN RUNNING FOR 
BID TO LITTLE ROSE BOWL

Cooler Weather 
1$ Forecast For 
Late Sunday
For the weekend, Ea.stland 

Countians will have more o f the 
same weather, according to the 
U. S. Weather Bureau’s early 
n'orning forecast today.

.An infant cold wave —  only 
slightly cooler than present tem
peratures— is <iue to move into 
the Eastland County area late 
Sunday.

Partly cloudy skies with little 
or no hope o f rain predicted by 
weather experts is the menu for 
today, tonight and tomorrow.

The high temperature for to
day— near To. For tomorrow — 
about the same level.

Tonight the mercury is due to 
range in the mid-10-.

Coach Boone Yarbrough’s 1982 
high-riding Ranger Junior College J 
Kan'Xrs are among half a doten 
out.*tanding junior college grid 
machines o f the nation which are 
being considered for play in the 
famed annual Little Ro.se Bowl at 
Pa.sadena, it was announced out on 
the West Coa.n late Friday.

The junior college classic, which 
anr.ually features a battle between 
two of the land’s top elevens, will 
be unreeled at Pasadena on Dec.
i:;.

AI.so mentioned as candidates 
for the Bowl invitation are Del 
Mar, another Texas school; Bacone 
and Cameron Junior Colleges of 
Oklahoma: and Boise, Idaho and 
Hinds, Miss.

Final selection is due to be 
made, a United Press dispatch 
said, within a few days.

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity Episcopal church, 

710 South Seaman, Eastland. The 
Rev. .Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector.

November 9, Twenty - second 
Sunday after Trinity. 9:30 a.m. 
Morning prayer. 10:00 a.m. Holy 
Eucharist and sermon. 10:00 a.m. 
Church school. Mr. Humphrey.* 
Superintendent. Kindergarten at 
the Rectory, 705 S. Daugherty, 
.Mr*. Humphreys older children at 
the church, Mrs. Choate and Mrs. 
Cutting,

Tuesday, November 11, 7:30 p. 
m. Ve.stry meeting at the Rectory.

Wedne.sday, November 12, 7:30 
p.m. Womans .Auxiliary at t 1̂  c 
Rectory.

Mcmy L«0¥« For 
Pro-liiductioii 
Army Checkups
'Hiw fwttowing named pegi.*tranU 

of Local Board S6, Eastland, Tex
as were forwarded to Abilene, for 
pre-induction physical examination 
on November 3, 1952.

Edward Wayne Hayes, Cisco; 
Jimmy CIO)-is Nail, Breckenridge; 
Howard Loyad Hey, Gorman: Bob
by Lee Little, Eastland: Gerald 
Wayne Abies, Eastland; Max Eu
gene Preston, Breckenridge; Wil
liam Darwin Dawson, Cisco; James 
Harold Brown, Gorman; Kddris 
Guy Sanders, Breettennogc; Wil
liam Dcrrel Harrison, ..Brecken
ridge; Lindy Dale Langlitz, East- 
land; Harold Lloyd Cunningham, 
Rising Star; Clarence Ray Green, 
Breckenridge; John Thomas Bar
on, Cisco; Raymond Ernest Emer
son, Gorman; Bear! Arnold, Car
bon: Luther Harold Lindlcy, Cis
co, Billy Don Bannister, Brecken
ridge; Donald Ray Walker, East- 
land: Santiago Buies Camacho, 
Ranger; Oliver Clifton Rumsey, 
Cisco: James Ronald White, Breck
enridge; Teddy Joe Coffman, 
Breckenridge; Ely Weldon Mc
Donald, Breckenridge; James Er
nest Varner, Ranger; and Tim 
Woods, Ranger. James Julius Port
er, Oiaco transferred to Au.stin, 
Texas for phj-sical examination: 
Charles Henry Collins, Cisco, 
transferred to Dallas, Texas; Hub 
Lyndon Harwell, Cisco, tran.sferred 
to Illinois for pre-induction.

Spoon Draws Sentence
Assodational 
Biotheihood To 
Meet In Cisco
The Bssociational Brotherhooi 

meeting will he railed to orde; 
by prc.'ident Lloyd Clem in the 
Ea.«t Cisco Baptist Church, .Mon
day evq^ing, Nov. 10, at 7 :«l 
p.m.

.A splendid program l.u  been 
arranged with Bill Pullock direct
ing the music, W. .A. Karkalit 
playing the piano, and the mess
age o f the evening to be given 
to Dr. H. W. Ward, pastor o f the 
First Bactist Church o f Cisco.

.A. J. Blevins, Jr. o f First Bap
tist Church Eastland is member- 
shin vice-president, and he will 
meet with the executive commit- 

[I'ec after the meeting to r ,«ke fin
al plans for th<> llrolherhooet mIK 
to Im) hvl.l pnrcceling the i.iniultan- 
eoui meetings in March, IP."*:!.

Several car load* of men ore 
expected to attend from Eastland.

Gaily Infant 
Rites Are Held
Graveside sen-ices for the in

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gailcy, 917 Pershing Street, Ran
ger, were held Saturday afternoon 
at .Mount Marion Cemetery at 
Strawn at 2:30 p.m.

Rev. Ralph Perkin.'!, pastor of 
the Eirst Baptist Church, Ranger, 
officiated during the rites, and 
Killiiigsworth Kuncral Home, Ran
ger. was in charge o f arrange
ment*.

Survivors include the parent* 
and the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Gailey o f Strawn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlowe laingford 
o f Iaca.*a.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. (!c ia  and 
little son, lleriy, have "oeen tran.«- 
ferri'il t.) Ea*tland from Dallas. 
Mr. Goza i.s with Magnolia Pq)e 
Line Co., they ,re i.t home on 
Patterson St.

Eastland Croup 
Attending H-SU
The Kendrick Quartet o f Iju>t- 

land is in Ralls toiday for the big 
Plains Cap Rock Singing Conven
tion which opened there .Saturday 
night and continues through today.

The jiopular music group’s Sun- 
I day morning radio program was 
I transcribed this morning.

The Ralls meet is one o f t h e  
largest in the state and a.ssemblcs 
only three times annually. The 
Ea.stland musical group was book
ed for the event la.st June.

Members o f the gospel song unit 
include Jimmy Warren and Fern, 
Pierre and .Shorty Kendrick. Mrs. 
J. H. Kendrick is pianist and J. 
H. Kendrick is i wkesman.

Quartet members have expres- 
se»l their nppreelation to their 
many friends who have evidenced 
interest in their gospel singing by 
many postcard.. letter* and phone 
calls.

♦  Thonias M. Spoon, 21-year-old 
man who was apprehended and 
arrested in lianger .several week.* 
ago by alert officers o f the Rang
er Police Department, was sentenc
ed to two-to-three years sentence 
in the State penitentiary at Hunts
ville in 104th District Court in 
.Abilene Friday on a plea o f guilty 
to theft of a S 1,500 automobile.

The car was recovered in Ran
ger a few hours after having been 
stolen in .Abilene.

Spoon, according to a report 
from The .Abilene Reporter-News 
this morning, stole the auto from 
the J. B. Jordan uscd-car lot in 
Abilene on Oct. 1, records showed. 
At Ranger his car was low in 
gasoline. He had no money but 
offered to trade a spare tire for

* gasoline. As he was dickering with 
the attendant a group of officers 
drove up— they weren’t looking 
for him. But ne thought so. He 
made a speedy getaway. Officers 
followed in quirk pursuit. The end 
o f the trail was arrest.

Spoon’s mother lives at East- 
land, his father at Mineral Wello. 
He served a term in Gatesville Re- 

I form School, a term in the peni

tentiary and had a suspended sen
tence hanging over his head.

Ernest Wilson, attorney appoint
ed by the court to plead his case, 
appealed to the court to show 
clemency because of the tender 
years of the youth.

Jehn Willoughby lU4th District 
attorney, presented records show
ing his record. Judge Owen Thom
as counseled Spoon to serve hia 
term and conduct himself well 
then come out and moke a good 
citiaon.

Then the judge sentenced him.
Willoughby said Spoon crawled 

into the Jordan used-car lot, got in
to a car with keys in Ignition, 
broke the lock on a chain enclos
ing the cars, and drove away.

He ser* ed a two-year pen hco. 
tcncc from Hoakoll County, ac
cording to the record.*. In 1946 ha 
spent a Mtch at the Gatesville re
formatory.

A fter the sentence Wilson thank- 
the court for the clemency ahosrn.
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POTPOURRI AND WORSE

O, H. Dick, Manager liay U. McCorkle, Kditoi
TIMKS r i  BLlSHIXC COMPANY 

I ) .  H. Ihck and Joe I>enni<, I ‘ubli»her:i 
I^lblUhed Daily Afternoon.- (Kxcept .'-aturday ami .Monday) and Sun
day .Mornintr.

One week by cairu r in < ity 
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county 
One year by mail in -tate 
One year by mail out of tate
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J n.̂  
4..Ml 
7.60

NOTICE T o  I ’V ltL lt' .Any erroneou.i reflection ui>on the character, 
atniiding or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of thi.̂  newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
bemif brought to the attention of the publishers.

National Issues 
Be Discussed By 
House Members
K'lKT V\.>UT1I Twel-V i' 

he; of ■ ■ Hou.se o f Kepre.-eiila- 
tiir- ha', e accepted inmatiOi.s to 
discus.> natioral political .'SUC;- 
with people -f the state in t h e 
second annual Texas Corrre*sion- 
al Forum here .Nov. 21. ’ >■ ipon- 
icr annour-ed Saturday.

Thi.< pi.ig de-cribdl a.-> a 
nuHlern er.ioti o f th old-time 
T " ' Hall i 'rcting, drew neaily l,- 

■' iiet'O! f;..r core than .6" 
'le- ■ It V- . .aueuraled 

ia-' tear. 1‘ pon.-or are the West

One Day Serrlca
Brng Yoor CoOak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
Ploe Fr—  Fml%rfmrnnt

r  ASTi^A^D

TfX^-- Chamber of rorr.mcrce. the 
Texa.- <‘hsml>er of I'ommerc#*

• • d th»* Fort Wfirth Chamber of 
i • -lerue. The public ir invited.

Kt'prt*'* r iatJVs who have an* 
’ tunced they will it on the panel 
to answer the voters* qu^Ftion> are 
C'r.ar Uurle»on, .An»on; Jack ii. 
Brook.«, Beaumont; Martin I)ie>a 
congre«smsn*st • large, Orange; 
John Dowdy, Athens; O. C. Fisher, 

’ .‘̂ as Angelo: Brady Gantry, Tyler; 
, Fr^’-.k Ikard, W ic h i ta  Falls. W ;n -  
ca:s Luca^, Grapevine; W K. 

! Poage, Waco Ken Kegan, Mid
land; olin K. Trag ie, f'oliege Sta- 

; tion. and J Frank Wil.-on, l^al'a.-
F.d Goijsett o f l)a11a.<̂ . formei 

: ‘'orgresMKan, will be lh«- rMxi»»ra* 
to:. P. B. And* fHon of Vernon will 
d' It'**r the uddre*.-̂  to pre-
f .u 'e  th«‘ <iu»* t)O M *a n d *a n 'H » r 

I ;>r H**rl !' Gt>dfrey. pre-id«-ri 
I if the Fort Worth i'han her. « il l 
pr*‘--;d*.

Thr pror"arn will begin at J y- 
he Texa- hot* 1 bailroor

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each Insured for treatment 

of tbeso 10 costly disocses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria. Sinallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leuker^a, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—S5C0 to each iifsured in event of accidental death
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—55.00 -----S12.00

Non-Ccncellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY
206 Exchange Building

S in ce  1919
Phone 385

(By Major Hoople McCorkle) 
Telegram Philosopher

We read sonu^thing >\orth N̂ hile 
we like to pa.<H it on, and at this 
tiiiu' v\e arc indebted to Joe l.a^- 

o f Olden, for the follo\^ing.
I mi**r the caption of "M aji’.s Kuil- 
iiigh’* it read-:

“ An> man can poij hirn'clf; H**
« an allow him.'flf to grow so -’cn- 
• that h** live*- in' con.-'tunt 
pain, lit* cun his Krutlgt-.' un
til they are an intolerable burden. 
He cun think hiins*df insulted utv 
til he ih apt to be. He cun believe 
the \^orld is against him until it 
H** can imagine trouble.s until they 
beconu n al. He can hold 'O many 
und»*r suspicion that no one b.* 
liev-s him. He can iimk so ask
ance at his friend.' that they aie 
no hinger Iriends.

“ He can think hini'clf >o im
portant that n*> on*- else do*>. He 
can ha\i -uth a g<>od opinion of 
him.self that no o;u. eljw enjo>-’ his 
pie-eiuf. H** «’un b*-conie -o wrap- 
pt**! UI» ill hi**i-«‘ lf that hf* be«-or!.e 
\er> .:..ali.“

- f •

Most of uji are guilty o f one or 
more of the.se *hortcomings, and | 
we pay dearly for it. It ien't good' 
xenne for us to be too sens.tive, 
to hold grudge* and court **in- 
•ull.»“ . Ii î  not natural for we 
ir.d:vidual t.Y think we are more im- [ 
portain than v- e really are, and to 

our lives. \o ae must eul-1 
tr-afe ihe-t* .shortcoming*. You 
•ray n a.'ter the art, but when w e - 
*!•) -e will have lost everything I 
that ue appreciat*' and hol«i dear] 

r than our «gotistical .selve.<.
.\m(1 th* :i *.en we take flight 

fr*.- thi- warM to another, mourn
ers 1h* f*v<. W*-, ourselve.s,
•̂.:.\e eliminate*! lh» »n, while pa<s. 

ing through thi* \a)e of tears.

Arnu*tice Hay in just ahead of 
u.*, and ::.o.-t resident? of thi< 
i ity will 1 krly obsene the day in 
a fitting manner. It ha.s been al- 
’?ios» one thini of a centurj' since 
firing eea.s«d, an*J the .Armistice 

announcfMl. Sam** may ha'** 
forgotten it. hut lo\ed nr.es c»f 
tho.s** boy.s in Flanders Fiel*l will 
■ ever forget.

’ The lea-t we can do is to pau.<*e, 
reflect, and pay homage to them.

Vnd lh**n ther** i.s Thanksgiving, 
and so far a:i we are conceinc*! 
Vmerica ha-* much to be thankful 
foi. I f w- mi(rht only catch a 
.'linip.<;« o f living conditions in 
•.hô ,. countrie.< behind the iron 
' urtain, >ee the poverty and

si;uulur there, where individual.- 
have nuthiiii!: to look forwaid to, 
either in thl^ world or the world 
to come, we would know lor once 
uiul all that .\inciica i-i "the Cho.-- 
eii ."ipot" of the utiiver>e.

We have *o much to hr' thank
ful for, over heie.

-And i>ne of the create.-t of all 
our lilevitiifs i- our “ reli|fiou> 
Ireedom." We douht if v'e up- 
piveiate thi.. a.s mueh a.- we ahould, 
but We really do have it. t)ur 
thuuirhta ehunye over to the joys 
of thi.. life, and when we add up 
and get the total, we learn that 
our joy.s a:>.l ble-’isings far out- 
I umber our trials ami tribula- 
t ’ons. -And then what is nrore, we 
have the future to look forward 
to.

•All diH'.-- no' end. so far a# wo 
are eoneerned, even at the clo.se 
of life. We still have ho|H' and 
faith, a- we plan for another 
Wi>rlil.

Anil on Sunday morninp (the 
Lord's Day) we gather and praise 
His Holy Name. We gather in 
groups and study His word, and on 
this Sabbath we are to study “ The 
Compassion o f Jesus." This word 
Compassion means more than love 
— it means that Jesus’ sorrow and 
pity was excited by the preat mi.s- 
fortunes and the distress o f we 
mortal,, here below. He is sympa
thetic and tender— even responsive 
in that he died that we mipht live.

He i> now preparinp a place for 
u- a place where we will s|M'iid 
eternity. The home will b»- one of 
-plemlor, with streets o f pold. 
There will be no tears, but thiough 
out eeasle-. ape.. We are to enjoy 
all that i> pood.

I JI of all the pleasures /

Worth eonsiderinp, even If fer 
the ason, you are enjoj ir.p life 
in the preatest country on earth.

-After all it i.- possible that 
j many of our tiouble. are imugin- 
: ary to a eertain ext'Ht. We cun 
: bepm fcelinp sorr>' for ourselves, 
land it won't be lonp until we real
ly think the whole world i.. upainst 

I U-. I sually thi. is not true— we 
huv's merely lo-t our "pet-up-and 
K<> "  We think the drouth has ruin
ed Us, but it leally hasn't. It has 
e;»used some sufferinp and incon- 
V" nienees, and we do not enjoy 
endurinp them, but wc are a 
lonp way from the bottom. Fact is 
there is nothinp wronp with u.-; 
that a pood rain will not cure.

The -adde.-t thinp we can think 
of i.- the lo,.. of life and the suf- 
f. riiip our boy.' in Korea mu.-t un
dergo. It i," terrible, but there may 
be a way to end this and at no dis
tant date.

We can remember World War 
I. and the Armistice. The me.ssape 
wa- flushed to America that fir- 
inp had cea.-ed, and with millions 
o f other- we shed tears o f joy. 
And we ran say ripht here that 
"joyous" tears are the kind that 
melt you dow'n to normal size, 
leavinp you a humbU' atom of 
humanity, and yet you arc .*ati.'fi- 
ed. You rare not for riches, and 
aie -utisfied to be the ^malle-t 
trop in the pond.

We remember dnpinp the old 
-oiip “ When the \\'ar is Over and 
< >ur .'soldiers all Hetum." .Maybe 
our tear- were wet and salty—we 
do not know, but they were good 
tear- tears o f joy, and we just 
cculiin’t breathe until we pot them 
out of our sy.'tem.

We are to have another day like 
that, at.d when that day come; 
>,Mr pride will fade away and you 
Will < ry like a bahy and be happy 
to do -o. Alen l ever pel too hip or 
too touph to shell tears o f joy. 
H - emotions niipht eau.-e him to 
hup his (leudliest enemy.

I catiirinj; a completely new boJ,’, 'iie heauiil'ul 
1953 Dc Svto j;oes rn display at l)e Soto- 
I'lymoii:!i dealerships Thursday, November 13. 
bhovvri lierc is a l ire Dome \'-8 4-Door ,'«edan, 
which is powered hy l)e Soto's sens.vtional 160- 
horscpeiwcr Tire Dome engine. Six hotly styles 
are otUreJ i.-i the Fire Dome V-S series, while 
live Ivody types arc availahic in De .Soto’s I'trvv cr-

Dairy Firm Has 
New Officials

ha.'

his

laiml.^lcy WattTss, Jr., 3.">, 
been riumed pre.suienl o f Tenn* 
Bailies, Inc., the firm which 
family has built from a few cow.' 
an<l a hor.se-diawn dairy wagon in 
IpoH lo an op>crati*m coveriug 
threc-fourlh.s of T< xas to'lay.

Thi.s ai nouncenu'iii wa made 
lo day by C, IV Fierce, FicM Man
ager for the (lion Pierce ('oinpaiiy, 
di.sirioulors o f Tenn* !>uirles
piu<lu('U> in thir area.

Waters* election â  head o f the 
pioneer dairy firm folloW'* the re 
tirement oi hi- inoth**r, Mr'. I.ind- 
>ley Waters, who ha.' b»en pre.'i- 
dent o f the eompany since l*M4. 
from  .March, until hi.- elei
tion a- president of ihs? company. 
Waters ha«l been vice presid* nt 
and ;.^'netal mar age i.

I 'M  GROWING AND 
GAINING on PURINA!

Forty-one Hereford and mixed steers, weighing in at 

430 pounds each, have been placed in a special pen by 

the Wilson Feed & Seed Company, local Purina dealers, 

to show how steers can be fed n>ore profitably in the dry- 

lot.

The steers will bo fed for 
100 days on the new ration, "Fat 
Calf Chow." During the time this 
feeding demonstration is being 
conducted, cattlemen and others 
intcresturi in feeding steers, are 
Ijeing invited to visit the Wilson 
Feed A- Sk̂ ed store, to watch these 
steers grow.

W I L S O N  FEED A N D  SEED
204 NORTH SEAMAN PHONE 175

V W V W W d " W V W A %

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

4,n  *» hf ' ca-*’s 
wcco r«*port**ii ■o 

r'-!Uioriti-- in ll»ril.

o f  tulx rcul- 
Texu- h. -ihli

A-M Specialist 
Offen Hints
On Tulip Ruibs
Now throuph Dcoombrr l.'vUi i.. 

bulb plantinp time in Texa.-=. Sad
ie Hatfield, hometead improve 
ment .-peciali.vt for the Texas A g 
ricultural Kxten'ion .Service at 
Colleire S'ation, «aya October is 
con.siderv.r th- bc.-t month foi 
planting mo-t hulb.-; which can cx- 
i.-; in cold vvcathi'r.

The haidic.-,i bulb; nrc the r.ui- 
ci.si or d iiffin liljo ;i(|u ils , grap - 
hyacinth, snuvt fiaU. ;, -i.owdiop; 
and nto.-l of the rally  bloo iiing 
bulb-. The sia'i'ialist lecommeiid.- 
waiting until later to plant tho c 
with root.' or bulbs that frozen 
-oil would d^'-troy. (iladolius grow 
from tender torn - and dahlia from 
tender tubers, -o the-.- hulh-like

BUY SEVEN-UP

Jamiury mid February.

Most bullns grow be.st in fertile 
. .-oil which is moi.st but well, drain

ed. The .'V 1 iali.st .sny ■ most IiuIIh 
will grow lo'lter in full sun, how
ever many of them grow in the 
shade. •

F igu re  the xoil by fertilizing 
with fi-lo-.v for the sandy a n d 
light soil, and lb-20-0 for black 
laml and imtush-rich soil* in Weat 
Texa-. The .specialist recommeml.s 
one-half cuP to each 2.6 s«|Uare feet 
of soil. ,\dd a tiibhspoon of hone 
meal and a ; up o f -and one or two 
iiiehe lieneuth each bulb whi'ii 
plared in llie .-oil.

The depth of planting depends 
on the size of the hutt». A latge 
narei.'.sijs hulb may be planted 
seven to nine inchc deep. Tulips 
are u. uully planted about seven 
inches, ai.<i bulb- of Dnleh iiis are 
smaller and planted four or five 
inche- deep. (IraiH'-hyai inti) ia still 
.-mailer and planted two to four 
inches deep. Iris which grow from 
rhizome.-', are planted almost on 
top o f the ground hately covere<l 
with oil. The cKMUs i.- planteil 
only three inche ■ d "  p. I’ luce lili- 
I vvliieh root at the base of the 
bulb five itielie- deep ia the soil.

------------------------------------------------- i - -
plunU are not planted until hard i ATTEND THE CHUKCli OK 
freezing weather is pa.-.t. In much YOUK G.HOICK EVKBY 
o f Texas they can be planted in SUNDAY

master Six line. The 1953 Do Soto oilers sudi 
features as Full I’ovver Steering; I’ovvcr Urakes; 
Uaiil-T'urque Drive; Sok.x glare-resistant gloss; 
flcetrif vvinJow V ‘ fts; curved one-picce wind
shield, and sweep-around rear window. The 
smart stvling and long, low lines of the 1953 
Dc .''tito make the new car longer, lower, wider 
end lovelier than ever Inforc.

NOTICE
LAUNDRY RATES REDUCED
TO 65c PER HOUR for helpy-selfy wsihing.

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
106 E. Plummer Phone 155 Mrs. Harley Fox

I • • • • • I

VAhcii the next flash comes—  
•war is over", we will shout, .sing 

and rry. We’ll love everybody, and 
won't care who knows it.

<iod ■ [>*.i i| the hour I

CALL SOI FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Ar« w.ndaflfvf wKoi r.ur hlfh kIw.1 mo b 
H b«eom.T

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

27 Yaari la Ea,tland 

803 W. V A LLE Y  

PHONE 3I0-M
BY THE CARTOK

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable. Money-Saving 

Mutuol Insurance Companies.
Up to 20% immediate saving on Fire Insuraqce

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

GROUCHO says:
"What'3  the 
NEW DESOTO got 
that I
haven't got? 
EVERYTHING!"

See the New 
1953 DE SOTOi 
COMING 
NOV. 13

. . and tell 'em Groucho sent youl"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
m a s c o t s  ,d a n c e s .EMBLEVAS.SPCC'AL PRIV/tLB3ES f  
The ju n o r s  A «e  m atin ' os se n o r sth e  u u &h . 

IN G  s t o c k , o f  S H A D Y S lO e /

C O M IN &  ,
JUNIORS'
JAZZ ,

CONCEKT.'

Me«E= ^ Doti r  Ttcu 1
COMES me-----
MORBlO , ME S  <30TA  
MOagJN' ' SMil

By Merrill Blosser
Sacutt mb. Sad sen'Obs! i  have mr
UPON A NEAT WAV OF <5CVIN& OOft CUSS
SOMB CLASS/ —

LJ3C-ZI

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
V-E NEXT VCttNtNS'... ^

,/ V6$..TMI& !•> CAU.IWAN. WEl 
Vl0,>AOL7 SON-C«-A-*Ui\J.'

CAPE-ESIA  COULSCT'CNfr 
T C N -'S H T ?  W E L L ,V C W  

/ let/w5 see...^
la vA h4.7\iT  stuck xou'it 
NBCK OUT PO«r M t WH'US WE 
VSEKE 30TH ON THE COKE, ViC, 
1 vvoul:tn-t  k  tblu 'n s  va  
T his : -MEgeS ONILVONE CAFE-

60 OXJE OC Tu6« TXuOciE 
WLL MA<E- TJ laSTKE*- 
ULAX COU.ECTON STOt' 
AT TwE stage CACETWA
' •cs;'6ht.'novv to tell

b )w h t ih. .v.ftrowdW

I  iKm.  b.lbK r«#. cnitdK ihl.

MlNTtM, wi* tl ih. wtrWl M h I tr .h l mni 
th. grMtMt induflfiM. rvMdt tr.bt.d tvMA

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
w ftwj sownvM <«n mm ŵ m̂m i 

end e»ofttqble taCWtf. k ^mn 
veewtvfiity mt vny Indwwlry, fh« h«9k#Bl p«y, en« 
e (er ed»9fiument te mxmt̂
tv«

en4

OOOLA‘ F0C yEH-..MV(kJSH.VVriAvTCHA ' WHV, AUEY. TMONIY TknWG to  
MÊ RkENO T BK)Nl,iN£ TAGGER !N HERE j 6EE THAT XXJR XHTEN HAS A 

SAKE' ' ' '  F O R ? '♦ t TWIN'TO GU ' PLAVMATE VVCKITtV Of-HER 
M^CAT ET UP'" . ,  eW '-T.SENTLF

.Vr.. ht InlmrnmHtm

So u t h w e s t  s c h o o l  o f  p r im t im g

4 ^ *  DAilAS i  At
: •• • ^

1 ,err>«i utr v
N:Atl)RE.'

k: • ■ V  iih l

_ /T > i  # ̂  i ' ■‘m
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C L A S S I F I E D
Atfrvrtiilng Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70e)

1 Time 
I Times 
S Times 
I  Times
5 Times 
B Times
7 Times
8 Tlknes

pex word 3c 
. per word Sc 
per word 7e 

. per word 9c 
per word lie  
per word 13c 
per word 15e 
per word 17c

'This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ds must take the one*time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE FOR RENT
F o il SAI.K: Special wliile they 
liuit, liincr.'.priii;; MaKn - , un>l
Box Sprint;-1 regular Si44.60 now 
$2!».7r). Ileifulur now
$3!).Tr>. Ui|{ State Mattress Co., 
1207 West riummer, phone 311.

F o il SAI.K: (iooil iH-anut hay. 
IOC E. Valley.

FOB B E N T : Funnilika spertnitnt 
• nd bedruoma. %••>;■* Jackaoo 
Auto Supply. PhoM tiSd

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, tur- 

jnished. Bills paid $46 month, 
phone 692.

• NOTICE
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt. Call 
394-J.

I-

NOTICE: Nr-.v Electrolux va 
ruuni cleaner.. See the new model 
XL. "The cleaner you never liavs 
to empty." Call COl Eastland, for 
free home demonstration.

NOTICE MASONS

•r Ka.'tiund Ma'«ni>' I.o<l-
j, EC No. 407 will have

work in the E. .4. I>e- 
Rree Saturday ni|;ht, 

Nov. H, a" 7 o'clock. .Also work in 
.Ma.< ters* n<»iirt'o Momlay, Nov. 
iOth. MeMin;; tailed for 7 oNIoek. 

!>. K. Huckabay, .Ad. \V. M. 
H. P. Pt*nleeo>t,

n 5 irp  WANTED_ _ i _   _____  ____ ___ _ _ _

IIK l.l’ WA.NTKD; $2H'.0u .. ..ck , 
.Anibitiou.<i men ai d womin full or 
part time, Hon- -w.'e. welcome 
with open arm- our umaxink' con
trol that end.- irfrikcratoi defto-'- 
ing nui.-ance forever. Write 1>- 
Fro.'t-O-Matic, TO'- Carroll St., 
Ft. Worth. Tex--.

FOR IIK.VT: One and two bed
room aikirtoients, furnished. 612 

’ W. I'lummer.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un- 
fumishej apartment*. East side 
o f square. I'Tione 633.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Hillside Apartments. Phone 
9520.

FOR RE NT: Modern furnished 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnishe-t 
large apartment. Call at 209 W. 
I ’nMerson.
FOR R E N T : Newly furni.-heil 
garage aparlmcnt. ('all 3C:i-W.

FOR RE NT: Unfurnished cottage 
3 room anil laith, suitable for 
couple. 417 South l.amar St.

FtiR IIK.NT: Two apartments ju«t 
out o f city limits on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT; Furni.shed, modem 
garage apartment, new, clean, rent 
rea-onable. Mr-. Ita I’arri.-h.

I LEGAL NOTICE
I SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 
I THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CO U NIY  OF EASTLAND 
WIIP.IIEAS by sirtuo of Order 
of .ale issued out o f the Distrlet 
I ouit Ilf Tarrant County, Texas, 
on the 14th day o f October, 1!I52, 
in Cause No. H29lt.'I-.A, where 

|(irand Royal Arcli ( hapter o f Tex- 
jUs i'. plaintiff, and I’ oh Vaugl is 
dcfin.lunt, on a judgn .-nt render
ed in .-aid Court against De'en- 

wli’ iit nnd in favor o f the said 
j  I’laiiiliff, for the sunie o f Thirty- 
-ix Hundred .Ninety Five 4- 

d ;i inn i $;K;;i.’i,0'l) Dollars, with 
interest thereon ut the rate o f <! 
per lent |m' i annum, from nate of 
judgmi'i.., together with all costs 
of .-ull; I did on the 7th day of 
November, 19.'i2, ut !t; in o’eloi k 
•A M., b vy upon the following des
cribed lot.s, tracts and parrels of 
land -it luteil in Eu-tinnd County, 
Texu-. a,, the property of Boh 
Vaught to wit:
The Southeast quarter tSK 1 41 
of Bloi Ic E-2 in .he City of East- 
land, us shown and designated by 
the map or plat o f said city of re- 

jeord in Vol. B at nag.’  h l i  of the 
Deeil Reroixl- of Eu-tland County,

■ Texas, and described by mete.- and 
hound- a- follow.-: 
lll-jlil.N.NI.NC ut the Southea.-t 
corner of said block;
THENCE North with the Wcit 
Line o f Lamar Street 22.7 feet; 
THENCE Wes; 2.30 feet: 
THENCE South 22.1 feet to the 
North line o f Moss Street; 
THENCE East with said North 
line 23n feet to the place o f be
ginning:
nnd on the 2nd day of December 
19r>2, being the first Tuesday of 
-a'd month, between the hours of 

MO o’clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m. 
on said day. at the courthouse door 
of said County, and I will offer 
for sale nnd sell at public auc
tion, for ea.sh to the highest bii- 

:der, all the right. tiUe and inter- 
lest of Bob A'aiight in and to said 
above describe.I property.

Witness TJI.V hand this the 7th 
day of November, 1952

J. K. Tucker, .Sheriff, Ea.-<- 
land County, Texas.
By Tom Haley, Deputy.

ASTHMA
T>ui t Wt «mchinc. «hrrttnf, r«<urrinf 

tftcks o( BroDchiAl Atthm* ruin tlerp ami 
vnertT withovt tr»:nr vhlrh
work* IKfM th* klood to rvoA'O bronrhlol i 
Ukoo ond lonf*. U> ‘.\j help* naturr quickljr ‘ 
roBovo Uutk. tticky mAKtu. Thus oilavtottt ' 
coufbinc Mfd o;d« (rror breaihinq ond b«tt«r ! 
•lavp. Oot >flCNDACO from drt$«ruc. 8&Ud> i 
tecUon or moM/ back I'̂ oranlocd.

Refrigerator
Service

W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For xervice on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company. Cisco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

C ALL 601 FOK CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIEDS

Alo» Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD. TEX

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Rea! Estate
And Rentals 

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phono 347 • 920 W. Commorco

$5.00
Will Hold A New 

SEIBERLING BIKE 
Until Christmas

Make your selection early while 
our stock o f all sizes is com 
picte.

JtM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE ,

409 £. Main Phona 258

Shaving is Slicker — 
lade Changing Q uicker

^ G i l l e t t eB L U E  B L A D E S
IN HANDY DI5PBN5EK

with
vied-bfade
camporfmeaf

'*'7'
M  s6i

9 8 ‘  4 9 '

'•-ANlAA'AlS ;■
* i '-‘ U n - S h t r i n c d  '  •

' ^ v v - 0 v ^ t ) » t r p c

LEGAL NOTICE
SHFRIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND
WHKRE.AS bv virtue o f Order 

I of Sale isitued out o f the 91-t 
IDi.-trict Court of Kastlaml Coun- 
|ty, Texux, on the 7th day of Nov- 
emlier, 19.'>2, in Cause No. 21,313, 
where J. J. Petty et al i.< plaintiff, 
and-Mary E. Cam on et al is de
fendant, on a judgment rendered 
in '-.'lid Cour- against defendant 
and in favor of the said plaintiff, 
for the sumo o f One Hundred 

|Three *  .M; IOO «$D»3..''>tD Dol- 
jlai-, with intere.-t thereon at the 
rate o f <■ i»er leiit per annum, 
from date of judgment, together 
with all cost.- o f suit; I di<l on the 
7th day o f November, 19.72, at 
10:15 o ’clock a.m.. levy upon tlio 
following de.-cribed lots, tracts and 
parrels o f lund situated in East- 
land County, Texas, n- the pro
perty o f Mary K Carmon et nl 

I to wit: The Ea.-t 1 2 of the fol
lowing de.-cribeil tract of land, lo
cated and situated in F.u-tland 
County, Texas, and beginning ut 
the Southeast corner of a tract 
of land deeded to G. W. Mill by 
E. .A. Blount on December 1-3, 
1S92; Thence West with the South 

i Boundary Line o f the said G. W.
I Hill tract, 756 yards for the 
Soulhwe.st corner o f this tract; 
Thence North for a sufficient dis
tance for the Northwest corner 
of this tract: Thence Ea.«t 756 
vrs, to the East Boundary Line 
o f said G. W. Hill tract: Thence 
South w'ith the East Boundary 
Line o f said G. W. Hill tract to 
the place o f iieginning, so that 
the West, North, Ea.st and South 
Boundary Lines will embrace and 
include 160 acres o f land, the 
same being a sub-divLsion of Fred 
Vun Beauman Survey of Lands 
in Eastland County, Texas; 
and on the 2nd day of December, 
1952, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
19 o’clock a.m., and 4 o’clock 
p.m., on said day. at the court
house door of said County, and I 
will o ffer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash to the 
highest bidder, all the right, title 
and in'.erest o f Mary E. Carn oh 
et al in and to said above describ
ed property.

Witness my hand this the 7th 
day o f November, 1962.

.1. F. Tucker, Sheriff, East- 
land County, Texas.
By Tom Haley, Deputy.

SEAT COVEBS 
Special... Special

1

ALL c o l o r s  p l a s t ic  
Bodoni and CoocbM __

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And CoapM __________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sodona and Coacbea

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And ConpM__________

S1L95
S10A5
S10A5
S5A5

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St Pbon* 711

Group 1 battery. Fits most 
Can.

SL95
Exebange

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE 

East Main Pbone 258

LEGAL NOTICE
IN TIIK  ESTATE OF MARY 

LOCLSK KI.EI.VKIl, KT Al., 
MINORS

•No. 5022 In the County Court 
Ea.stland County, Texas 

TO A LL  I’ERSONS INTEPE.ST- 
E l) IN THE ABOVE MINORS 

OR THEIR E.STATE:
A'ou are notilieo tnut the un

dersigned guardian has, on the 
Tth day of November, 19.52, filed 
with the County Clerk of Ea-t- 
lund County, Teras, an applicu- 
tion under oath for authority to 
make certain oil, gas and min
eral leases on Ihut certain real 
e.state belonging to suiil minor-, 
located in Haskell County, Texa.s, 
and described as follows:

.An undivided 21 4S interest in 
and to the following .ract- of 
land located in Haskel ( ounty, 
Texa.', to w it:
First Tract: i
Being 7R2.25 acres of land suit 
o f the T. G. Box Survey No. 
51, .Abstract I I ,  and rlescrib- 
ed as follows;
Tract 1— Being the West 1 2 
o f the Northwest 1 4 of said 
T. G. Pox Survey.
Tract 2— Being the Noi h 
260.71 acres of the Ka-t I 2 
o f the Northwest 1 4 o f the 
T. Box Survey.
Tract 3— Being the North 
130.37 acre* o f the West 1 2 
o f the Southwest 1 ■ 4 o f said 
T. G. Box Survey.
:3a«and Tract:

The North 170 acres of the 
Ea.-t I 2 o f the Moses Butler 
Survey No. 59, Abstract 12. 
Third Tract:
The North 290 acre* o f the 
South 490 acres of the Ea.»t 
1 2 o f the Mo.ses Butler Sur
vey No. 59, .Abstract 12. 
Fourth Tract:
Being 135 acres of lund, l»-iii? 
Sub'.ivisions 4 and 5 o f the .1, 
K. Ellis Survey No. 52, Cert. 
l.'tĤ  .Abstract 127, I ’aten, .No. 
9H. Volume 72, described a- 
follows:
Beginning at the Northwest 
corner o f said J. E. Elll.- Sur
vey and the Southwest corner 
o f the Moses Butler Survey for 
the Northwest corner of this 
tract;
Thence Sotith "lono the We- 
line o f -aid Klli.s Survey, O.'is 
varas, to .Soulhwe.st corner of 
thi.s tract;

Thence Ea.st 1156 varas to 
Southea.st corner o f this tract; 
Thence North 65S varas to 'he 
Northea.-t corner in the South 
line of the .Mo.-es Butler Sur
vey and the North line o f the 
J Fh Ellis .Survey;
Thenye Wes; along the North 
line of said Ellis .Survey, II.">6 
varas to the Iieginning, and be
ing a part of the same land con
veyed to J. K. Baldwin by deedis 
shown on record in the deeil 
recotd.- o f Haskell Coun'.y, Tex
as, us follows: Volun .• 65, page 
37!>; Volume 52, page 529; 
Volume 60, page 598; and 
Volume 7.1, page 101. 

which application is now- on file 
with the County '"leik o f Ea.st- 
lund County, Texa.i, reference to 
which ia here made for more par
ticular and complete des<*ription 
o f said land. That John S, Hart, 
Judge of the County Court of 
Ea.stland County, on the 7th day 
o f November, 1952, duly entered 
his order designating the 21st day 
o f November, 1952 at 10:99 o'clock 
a.m., in the County Court Room 
of the Court House o f Eastland 
County, Texas, as the time and 
place when and where such ap
plication would be heard, and 
that such application will be heard 
at such time and place.

THE FIRST N ATIO N AL 
BANK OF FORT WORTH, 
Guardian of the Estate of 
Mary Louise Kleiner, Elizabeth 
Ann Kleiner and James 
Reginald Kleiner, Minors,

By J. H. Brooks, 
Vice-president and Trust 
Officer.
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1953 CUSTOM IMPEIî L IS CilUiSIr W..

The luxurioi; I9i3 ( hrv-  ̂< n  Iir;»c: iai C*pa 
tiiul exlvi 'cr lines*. Thu < a>tnn Imperial haa a * h. 
comnression 1*^ V- » r

’ .1 f. atrr:*' r' '.\' ‘ tr:' 
-jf 137': ‘r 'A I \i h.

Social Calendar
M O ..^A ’i’ , NOV. 10—

Members ol .\i .Alpha Zeta 
Chapter o f Beta Sign a I ’hi Sor
ority will meet in the home of 
Mr*. F. W. Graham. Mr«. .M. H. 
Perry will be the speaker for the 
evening using as her subject, ’ 'Lo
ving Vour Neighbor.".

Rotary Luncheon, 12 Noon. First 
Methodn-t Chuich, W. 1.. White, 
president.

Monday, Nov. 10— Pythian Si.-- 
ters regular niee'.ing Ca.stle Hall, 
7 :'io p.m. laimplighter.'s e'overed 
dish sup|ier First Metho<li»f church 
7 p.ni.

TUESDAY. NOV. I t  —
Zeta Pi Bela Sigma Phi, 7 :3o 

p.m., .Mr-. Jack Germany, hoste—'.
Home M:ikers Ulass Party, 7 

p.m., Mrs. V. L. Red, Olden, hos- 
te.'s.

Lion.* Club Luncheon, 12 noon 
First Methodi.-t Church, Bruce 
Pipkin, presiilent.

Tuesday, Nov. 11 — Policemans 
Ball, Hotel Connellee Roof.

\VFB.NKSf)AY. NOV. 12
Scale Runner Club, 3:15 p.m., 

Billy Ed Na.’ h, N. Dixie St., host.
Civic League & Garden Club, 

3 p.m.. Woman’s Club, Thanks
giving Tea.

Home Demonstration .Achieve
ment Day, 9:30 a.m.. North Side 
S<iuare, Victor Cornelius Build
ing.

in the hoti.e o f Mr. C, M. Ruth ' 
leal.
* Country Cluii L«.i.' .Au'iii-ii'
:sponsor dance. Legion Hal!. ! 
p.m. "

Wedntoday, Nov. 19 — Ijtdic- . 
Auxiliary, Lakeside Country Club ; 
Dance, l.egion Hall.

THURSDAY, NOV. 20—
Thursday Afttm oon Study 

Club, 3 p.m , AVoman’s Club.
Chamber of Commeice Board 

of Directors, 7 :30 p.m.

MONDAY, NOV. 24—
Xi -Alpha Zeta Beta Sigma Phi, 

vlr*. Mdton Fullen, hortefs.
lloUrry Club luncheon, 12 noon 

Fir.-t .Alethoilist Church, \V. L. 
White, pre.-idert.

Monday. Nov. 24 -Pythian Sis
ter- regular meeting Castle Hall,
7 :3n p.m.
TUE.'^DAY, .NOV. 2 .5 -

Zi *.a Pi Beta Sigma I ’hi, T’ 30 ■ 
p.m., Mr*. Boh King hostess. i 

I.ion.« Club Luncheon, 12 noon, 
Kir-t .Methodist Church, Bruce | 
I ’iiikin, president. ,

Mr. anil Mr*. Kd Willman are | 
ilanniiig to -peml Sunday with i 
their -on. .I•■T Ed. who is atten I- 
;ng S.MU thn year. They will he 
III Duila* for the day.

How To Plan 
Fall Menus 
With Appeal
With lUturnr, ifaVr« (jf V^now, 

ru>t. gohi a:- 'rowr, 
?omc ai*‘ •; fr ji.*  and

. I'urrpK.''.*. ;■ pop
cuir., per^.nv: 01 >, i* pi p<ar>. 
red peppor*. winter and
• vert potiii >' ' are , ae color
ful a> oiner ot ih f '^ascr..

M oo ra  t ox. foo<i  ̂ an. nutri* 
. ’ pfcifal -• for Tf-xa-: .\ir-

'i: h\U t. S'-rvir** — $
U ■ not <■' In : - *

tlî  Cahl- , }>̂ ‘ fn ^
Up{***ai t«» appetite

Take fnr in t.-.: ■ tl.c - *•*■ 
p .to. 'I h** hrii-l.t oruTixe ‘ olor 
i- i:. -ea.'orj. Th»‘ flavor ui.d fo<"i 
valu<̂  ii'.uke it a L.'̂ >od ji"\'.dpr 
ei

(*t)\ :̂xy *V* .■■'Aoot p«>tato

lii’h ouin uf vitamin A. u 
v«urthAhil< F>outic ol vitamin 
and .-’Ol. ;ins gmatl anioUnU of the 
1; vltani*n ami minkraU. Since, 
I •- i f  .,* hiHxl Staiidaid -’•uif-

I ’ a' t om* M-r'i'-iT p‘>*
I', I’ o fii 1’ dii\. the 'i*fciuii?*t r*’
‘ t alterna-

i teiy uith IriAh j'Otuto for halan- 
I i f  atm variF<>.

 ̂ I r? t an- two kmd> o f awe* t, 
Oi,»’ kinti IP dry, mealy 

a?*i rather i, nt >♦ How in color.
’ r *• other ; u d« “ p yellow vat 
- - i^Ml) 1- ifrt>i*. ri in I'exa .
j I ■ . ' *’ <! J ijcy in textui* .

h- ■ t M t ■ olf*r, I
!*' ' .a",. " : ! ■’ \ ils.u iti A

I Iii.K. - ; i ' p o t a t o  to re- 
, .io t ’ • 1 al.io and color i
l*h- e’ hoo • • ) Uiiijf Piommend

ft ' \ IH" . , t. S< 1».(t .'HlOOth
; ’ ' Xf» p**»Utoe', wa t»

d , . h V, i I n birtter or
l>a«o( ar.i! bake in a
J ot = d< yref" Kahren-
ht 11 • d. . Th,.- require

■ .V. to • n « inutp'*, dep«*ndinir on
■ i,f <he potato

Ifoll jifptiv in a cup towel un- 
'll >ft. -put and add a square 
rs’ ii'.ite: err 4 hcfl marfirarine.

Kiti ' v  et potato rerr *
«- horre dr--"'ion*>tra*

' t-
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Announcing
MRS. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

Teacher of VIOLIN it now ac
cepting students for private 

study.
CALL S56-J 

For' Appointment

THURSDAY, .NOV. 1.3—
T.E.L. Class Luncheon. .Alice 

.Speer home, 410 E. Sado*a.
•Alpha Delphian Club. 3 p.m.. 

Gue.«t Day, Woman’s Club,

MOND.AA’ , NOV. 17—
La.-i Leales Club at 7 ilO p.m.. 

Woman’s Club.
(lotarian*, 12 noon. First Me-i 

thodist Church.
Monday, Nov. 17— Pythian Si.-1 

ter*, Co.-tle Hull, 7:30 p.m.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W « Buy, Sell and Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
206 W. Commarca

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Raal Eatain 
Fragartj MaMgawawl 

Haas# mmd Fana I aaaa

Sukeeribe *•

THE BBILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

a* ttM
Foil Borgoin Offer

! Doily & Suadey SlO.fS
Daily only ........ 5 9.95

i I Oi*o Yoer— 8y Mell
I I Afiywhoro ie 'N e t*  T e n e t

Whota-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Mrs. Bcnily

P L  890-J 1004 W. Main S t

TUESDAY. NOV. 1 8 -
West AVard PT.A, 3:13 p.m. 

AVest Ward School.
Lion* Ulnb luncheon, 12 noon. 

Fir«t .Methodist Church.
Tue.sday Nov. 18— Pythian Sis

ters and Knights Joint Roll Call. 
Ca.-tle Hall, 7:30 p.m.

AVEDNESDAY, NOV. 1 9 -  
Music Study Club, 3:30 p.m..

CENTRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING CO

141 EaitlondL Tasoa

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con enjoy low lin t cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Clines Bietheis Block Co.
Phone 620

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to report of National Board of 
Fire Underwriters just rele*.«ed. Three quarter billion dollar* 
went up In smoke, an increase of n .S ’’; , and more than 11,- 
000 persons lost their lives. The causes are listed as about the 
same as previous year* with carelesi use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 27 G . Misuse of electricity, • overheated 
chimneys and flues, lightening, spontaneous combustion and 
explosions are others in order.

I f  it’ s Insurance, we write it/

Earl Bendar & Company
IN 4  Tama.

*yHono<jnam.mtcl

ant T̂Koû Kt|uC
WrlttfA| Pgp̂ t 
r̂MfAot witk UMf »

«r in col«f.
»er bM. $1.00 A  up

•■0N09«AMMINa*0Nf fiAV •(•VlCl 
IwFKhtOA

with t
Ultiali i«
OiH b— $2.00

•vice

50 MoFchtB. witk
ar Initiali. Ia 

cHoic* im«rt coloT̂  
O.H b«i $2.00

mOnOonammifa

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Daugherty St. 

Phone 561 after 6:00 p.m.

O U R . . .

SPECIAL
To 1942 up to 1948 FORD Owners 

month of
NOVEMBER ONLY 

AU For

^49.95
1949 up. Slightly More

Ring and Insert Job, CompletOe 
Filler Cartridge included, plus 

gaskets and oil
See Us For 

ANTI FREEZE

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 44

H E A T  V E N T S "  (patented)

No other lire but Sieberling can have them. They make the tire look 
better, ride smoother, runcooler and last longer.

Get the best at no extra cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 2S8 Eastland
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Shower Held In 
Deegan Home
Mmefc. Ray Sui;e> Thick Ro.'.-, 

Jim Rrcd, Wayne Tarpon.- and 
Victor Imeireii were ho»le--e at 
a pink and blue ahoaer Thû -< ay 
a{<efnoon in the Peeuen home in 
Ranger honoring Mmes. Uoyd 
Tapp of Kaetland and G. D Step- 
banion of Ranger. Mr« Talvin 
Aiofworth and Mr.-. Deeger. pres- 
i ied at the gift book>.

Mmen. Reed. Sugg and Ku».< ser- 
led refreehmenU of punch, and 
cup cakea to thoae attending. Ka- 
\ » t i  were tiny three . .-rnered 
uiaper.s faetened with gold pir..̂  
nod filled with mintit.

Mr?. Sugg preaantcJ '.he hon- 
oreea with boxta trimnied in pink 
and blue r»Fre»cnting larriage- 
I hieh were uaed to move the gift-

Thou-e praaciu were .Mniei>. \in — 
■ orth. Jamea Ward. Kd Klack. C 
O. Phtllipa, Copp, K F Vanrv U 
tJ. Phillip, r. A Payne Hey 
Whitehead, E. T. Coliing»w(jrth, 
■|ary Stovall, Rou, Reed. Par- 
oaa, Sugg and Deeger Other* 

present were Mmes. J. W Willett 
and LcRoy Taylor of Cisco.

Those -lending gift.* were Mmex. 
.1. C Harrison of Ranger and 
Travis of Cisco.

.T. M Root of Dsllas was a 
caller in Eastland Friday, enrout* 
1# visit hi? sen. Bill Roo<, rancher 
iit .Abilene.

M A J E S T I C
Boxoflice opens at 

1:45 p.m.
Sunday & Monday

se5 ^  CHANDLER

J^^MOOtFRANciSDCE

AlCXAHDfft $coum

' W SCS Bazaar 
Turkey Dinner

] The Women's Society of Christ- 
; lan Service of the First .Methodist 
i Church have made extensive plans 
;^•r their annual hataar and tur
key dinner, their “ once a year” 

i project.

I .Mrs. Pearson Grimes, general 
u'hairman for the bazaar reports 
.that her committee, Mmes. T. M. 
John.son. Hubert Jones, Janies 
Horton and O. M, WhKe, are 
working hard on the items for 
the bazaar and will have hand
made articles .-uch a., pillow cas
es, tea towels and pot holders, 
'tuffe.i animal- and dolls and un
usual hard-made apron.s. They will 
be in the basement o f the church 
Friday, Nov. 14, !l:30 a.m. until 
n p.m. The public is cordially in
vited to inspect this exhibition of 
hand work so reasonably priced.

The turkey dinner with Mrs. 
• Frank Castleberry a- general 
chairman, promises to be a won
derful treat ahead of Thanksgiv
ing The turkey and pressing with 
all the "musts" for a good din
ner for only fl.Otl— children un
der school age ^0c. They will 

; start serving at 11 ;30 and con
tinue through one o'clock. Mrs. 
Cecil Collings is chairman for 
ticket sales and will have as her 

1 helpers Mme.*. R. C. Ferguson, 
'James Horton. John D McRae, 
il. C Heck and E M. Grimes.

The basement o f the First Me
thodist church will be “ a-hum- 
min” with good thing* to eat and 
beautiful things to buy. They a.-k 
you not to forget the date— Nov 
1)

Junior Music 
Club To Meet
The Beethoven Junior Music 

Club will meet in the home of 
Ml*' Jana Weaver Mon lay night 
at 7:1' .All members are a.*ked 
to attend. Mr*. A. F. Taylor, spon
sor

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S*«man Phon* 726-W

Flatwood HDC 
Complete Plans
The Flatwood Horae Demon

stration Club met in the home of 
•Mrs. M. M. M'atley to make final 
plans for the .Achievement Day 
celebration to be held In Ka. - 
land Wednesday, Nov. l i ,  in the 
Cornelius liuililing. Outstanding 
exhibits in clothing as well a- 
pie and cake, coffee, or if you'd 
like a whole [ ie or rake to take 
home, the or.er of the day is to 
show the public what the .Ameri
can woman can accomplish when 
she sets her heart on it. The pub
lic is invited to a.tend.

■Mrs. W W Greiger is presi
dent o f this energetic group and 
thoac attending this meeting Mrs. 
K. I.. Turner, visitor from San 
.Angelo, Mmes. K. .A. Cooper, l.on 
Parmer, .Mae Turner, J. E. Turn
er. Beulah Turner and Wiley Har
bin, reporter.

The ho.stev serxed refreshments 
of cake and coffee.

Friendship Class 
House Warming
Friday night, '.he 7th. the Fri

endship Class gave the C W. Mi- 
yos a surprise party. The .Mayos 
hax'e just moved into their new- 
home, 609 West Commerce, and 
were at a liesure hour, when a 
rap on the door proved to be a 
host o f friends w-ho had gathered 
at the McBees and assembled 
home made F>*i >nd hot coffee, 
card tables and Canasta cards for 
the house warming. The surprise 
callers al.*o presented a gift for 
'.he new house— a silver creamer 
and sugar and service tray.

Those participsting were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Butler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
McBec, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Webb, .Mmes. Nora Stiles. Pearl 
Killough, Eunice [lurkhead and 
.Margaret Ea.*t.

Olden Activities
The Olden Grade School are 

playing toumamsnt basketball in 
Scranton Saturday. Mrs. T. M. 
Alford, Mrs. Travis Hilliard, Mrs. 
Milton Day and Mr. R. N. Haze 
will take the students in car*.

Rita Jones invited some of her 
friends to a Hallowe'een slumber 
party, which we have heard luted

iiar into the day after. .After the 
Usual round o f .neks, and lound 
of good food, they went to the 

*mi(.night show. Those who helped 
Rita celebrate were Jure Thomas, 
Margaret .Alford, Joyce Thonia.*, 
Kloise Horn, Louise Canet, Caro
lyn Burke and Sandra Harrell.

. "BfCAUSE OF YOU" (2-Al

Loretta Vouny; roKisters one of her most dramatic screen 
roles to date starriny; with popular Jeff Chandler in I'ni- 
versal-International s drama-packed “ Because of You", al
so .'o-starriny; Ale.x Nicol and Frances Dee. Miss Young 
pla.vs the role of an unwitting accomplice in a crime for 
which she pays the penalty and then builds a new life af
ter falling in love with Jeff Chandler. Joseph Pevney direct
ed.

Ladies Bible Study 
Honor Guests
The Ladies o f the Church of 

Christ had thilr regular Bible 
Study Wednesday morning. The 
guest teacher, Mrs. W. K. Smith of 
Abilene broughv a lesson on “ Wo
mans work in the church", citing 
women of the Bible, giving ex
amples o f their work and making 
application of it as example.-, for 
women today.

Mrs. Smith was accompanied by 
Mrs. Orxal Filbeck, a former min
isters wife and Mrs. E. D. Shelton 
whose husband is at present 
preaching for the Eastland church. 
•All three ladies are wive.- o f .ACC 
teacher*.

The class invited the ladies of 
the Breckenndge church to be 
their guests for a luncheon which 
is a regular part of their program. 
The food wa.s served in Fellow-ship 
Hall where >ome o f the husbands 
joined the group. About 75 ladies 
attended.

Christian Science

For

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our yeari of eiperitace en* 
•bUt UB to f iv «  you prompt and 

•oartoouB torvice.

See display « t  Ave K. or 
call 1^’: for appointment
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CORPORAL DOLAN AWOL
Serial and Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Plus Nows anri Cartoon

Mr. and Mr?, ('urley Maynard 
left today for a viatt to frienda 
and relatix'es in Fort Worth and 
Gladewater. They will Combine 
bu8ine."9 and pleasure.

I)r. and Mrs. W K. Chaney 
leave Sunday for Dallas where 
they uill have a feu diy.R uith 
their son Dr. Clyde ('haney, and 
hisi family Dr. and Mr«. Chaney 
will return on Wedne.^day.

Public Auction 
Been Announced
In order to settle the estate of 

Mrs. S. K. Shook, a public auction 
ha* been announced, by partiaa 
interested. The sale will be held 
a: the old home place, five miles 
north and four miles we.'t of Ris
ing ,‘?tar, on Thursday, Nov. -13. 
The -ale will lie.gin promptly at 
I t .m.

Col. I !!. Ray will bo auction
eer and Fred Robert* o f Wichita 
Fall.*, secretary.

■Among other article* to be o f
fered at the sale will be four 
room.* of furniture, 7-foot Scrvel, 
sewing machine, radio, niattrease.* 

jan.l 24 good quilt*. -Also a good 
hammerle.*- shotgun, and many 

lai.icles o f farm machinery. Every- 
I thing to go.

ATTEND  CHU.'CH SUNDAY

God has given man dominion ov
er all the earth, and this heritage 
affords protection from evil. The 
Christian Science Lesson-Sermon 
titled “ .Adam and Fallen Man” to 
be read on Sunday brings this out,

Paul saw- that Adam's mistake 
could not doom mankind, f o r  
Christ Jesu* came to show- us the 
way out of misery. The Golden 
Text is \aken from Paul’s letter 
to the Romans in which he says, 
“ I f by one man’s offence death 
reigned by one: much more they 
which receive abundance o f grace 
and o f the gift o f rigtheousnes* 
shall reign in life by one, Jesus 
Christ”  (5 :17).

Mary- Baker Eddy, the author 
o f the Christian Science textbook, 
u.-*sert.< that only one of the rec
ord* of creation in Genesis can be 
true, and says, “ Popular theology 
takes up the history o f man as if 
he began materially right, but 
immcdiatx'y fell Into mental sin; 
whereas revealed religion proclaims 
the Science o f Mind and its forma
tions as being in accordance with 
the first chapter o f the Did Testa
ment, when God, .Mind, spake and 
it wa.* done”  ( .Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures, p. 
657).

Five O f State's 
Young Joycees 

.To Be Honored
Raymond M. Roberts, Grand 

Praiire, President o f the Texas 
Junior CWmber of Commerce, has 
announced plain for a statewide 
prograni in w-hich the Texas Jayec- 
e* will honor Texas’ five most out
standing young men, between the 
ages o f 21 and 36, at a banquet to 
be held in Dallas on Friday, Jan
uary 16, 1953.

Sam B. Hall, Marshall. sUte 
Jayree vice president, was named 
state committee chairman for the 
program. He will work in conjunc
tion with Truett Gillentine, F'ort 
Worth, state Public Relations 
chairman. Roberts stated, “ T h e 
purpose o f this program is to hon
or the five outstanding young men 
of Texas who have presented to 
the state concrete evidence that 
success in our free enterprise sys
tem is still available to those 
young men who strive to achieve.”

Any young man '21 to 36 years 
o f age, who has been o f service 
and an outstanding example of this 
precept to the people o f Texas, is 
eligible te be nominated for this 
recognition.

A panel of distinguished Texas 
leaders, representing various fields 
o f endeavor, will serve as judges.

Local Chambers o f Commerce, 
editors, radio-station executives, 
and all civic and church groups 
are urged to nominate candidates. 
The nominee need not be a mem
ber of the Junior Chamber of-Com
merce.

I Deadline for nominationa will 
be December 16, 1962. All nomi- 

j nations must be received in the

I state office o f the Texas Junior 
Char.'ver o f Commerce. Post O f
fice Box 428, Grand Prairie, by 

. that date.

Livastock S a k  
Of Fair Animols 
Just Completod
Junior livestock and poultry 

auction sales at the 19.V2 State 
Fair of Texas brought a total of 
8166,052.17 for 781 Kour-il Club 
boys and girls and F'uture, Farm
ers in 176 counties o f Te ii s.

It was the biggest and me ft  suc
cessful sale ever held at fi'C fair. 
Livestock Manager Ray \J. W il
son said. The 1,120 head o f  steers, 
lambs, and pigs put up for Mile in 
the junior livestork auctiun sale 
by 620 boys and girls b rttgh t a 
total o f 1164,220.32, excaeding 
by $22,778.30 the amount paid for 
879 head last year. This brake all 
state fair records both for h e 
number o f animals and the amount 
paid for them, Wilson said.

A total o f $9,629.35 wag paid 
for 776 turkeys sold by 80 yoaings- 
ters and $2,192.60 was paid for 
810 broilers sold by 81 kids, W il
son said.

There were 109 individual buy
ers in the junior livestork auction 
sale and 15 quantity buyers, riiiiie- 

I teen purcha.sers participate*] in 
I the junior market broiler sale and 
< 64 II the jmiior market tui^tey 
auetien sale. -

Prices paid for all animals and < 
poultry wa* substantially h ig le rj 
than current market prices. W il

son said. The $3 a pound paid to 
.Ann White of Big Spring by 
Hotel Adolphus for her grand 
cham.iion steer was one o f t h e 
best prices ever brought by a jun- 
io;- steer at the fair. The 976- 
pound uiiiniul sold for $2,925.

Record prices for a fair auction 
sale were paid by Lucas B&B 
Cafe for the grand champion lamb 
owned by Thoina.* Pape o f Fred
ericksburg and by the Southland 
Life Insurance Company for the 
grand champion barrow sold by 
Kenny McFlaicherii o f Plainvicw. 
The price paid by Swift Co. to 
lUphel Hrowii o f Cuero for the 
grand champion barrow in t h e  
Junior Negro Pig Show- was a re
cord in the nation, Wilson said. 
The 74-pound lamb went for $.6u 
a pound, a total of $1,1,39.26. The 
184-pound grand champion in the 
Negro show sold for $4.26 a pound, 
a total o f $782.

72 o f each 100,000 Texans died 
o f tuberculosis in 1933. In 1961 
the death rate had been reduced 
■o 24.8 per 100,000.
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OROUCHO Myst
" I t  th«y sav* Oaoars for 'au toaob llas . 

^  I tha naw DaSoto would win thaa a l l  I”

“ Crass Widawt”  Safe

AUSTIN, Tex. —  Members o f 
the women’s auxiliary o f the 
.American Legion in Texas were as
sured that they can’t be put out, 
even i f  they divorce the Legion
naire. Burton Harkney, Texas I 
judge advocate ruled t ^ t  “ gras* | 
widows" could remain members as I 
long as they paid their dues. I

.Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson will 
spend Sunday with Mr. Johnson’s 
son and wife, the T. J. Barlows, 
who live in Abilene. The Barlows 
will leave the 11th for New York, 
where they will emhark on the 
(Jucen Elizabeth for a tour of 
F^urope and to spend Christma* 
with their son, Jin mie Parlow, and 
family, who live in Menya, Egypt.

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
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CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE ^  
LONE WOLF 
WATCHDOGS 
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sra
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Cartoon
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Never Hot a Man 
Dared Such

DANGER! ^  ^  , h m

L GLENN FORD

V i  g r e e n
^  G lO V E

Coftoon
BROOKS

f e r th iz e r

A cattle raiser interested in finding out the value of fertilizers fenc

ed off a part of his pasture in two small plots. On the first, he applied no 

fertilizer at all, and when he cut the vegetation at the end of the season, 

it weighed 1,725 pounds to the acre. But when ho added lime, sulphate 

of ammonia, superphosphate and potash, his yield of forage on the sec- 

pnd plot jumped to 4,120 pounds per acre. Grasses and clovers in both 

the plots consisted mainly of carpet grass, Bermuda Grass, white clov

er, and Icspedcza.

E a s L i a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
WALTER MURRAY. Prtsident

CUT PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier

1

IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Coshier JACK PILON. Asst Cashier

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound farmina oractii

s u p p o r t  THF.  S O M . A N D  T H E  S O U  W i l l  S U P P O R T  Y O U
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